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thirty seven high school stu
dents from rural alaskan vil-

lages were honored on june
30 at the first graduation cere-
mony for the rural alaska
honors institute an intensive
collegeollege orientation program
started this year at the uni-
versity of alaska fairbanks

proud andoxhaustedand exhausted from
five weeks of classesclasses heldfield
trips campus orientation and
several hours of daily home-
workworkansworkandworkandand library assignments
the

m

graduates earned the praise
of commencement speaker
nelson angapakangaiakAngapak vice presi

dentondentofdencof calista incaincjIncandand UAF
chancellorchanceliorchancetiorChanc elior patrick J 0
rourke

the honorahonqhocq fininstituteinstityteastlstl tyt was

bom two ayarsyarsygats hgosgo1go as a re
sposponselsponseinaen3e to the need opruraloP01 rural
communities for more
signallysionallyslonally trained college grad-
uates schooled to deal with
technical andind managerial prob-
lems without sacrificing a local

perspective on policymakingpolicy making

in a series of meetings be
tween the uniuniversityhersityversity adminis-
trationtration staff of alaska native
programs at UAF and deprercprerepre

sentativessenta tives of the alaska fed-
eration of natives and native
legislators a comprehensive
program was conceived which
recruits rural high school stu-
dents in their junior year and
will follow them through to
college graduation

forty three students arrived
at the UAF campus may30may 30 to
begin a concentrated introduc-
tion to college work these
students were recruited from
the NANA doyon calista and
bering straits regions douthefouthefor the
programs first year next yearyears

L

recruitment will be conductedbeconducted

statewide
students participated in a

four daydayorientationorientation program
which began with a welcoming
teremceremonyoAy featuringfeatilring bering
straitstralts NANA and doyon
executives charlie johnsonjohriion
john schaeffer and morris
thompson and UAF native
programs Directdirectorbi dennis
demmert who headed the pro-
ject

two days were devoted to
gogoal setting and values clariclarifi-
cation

fl
sessions with doyon

shareholder darlene cornergomer
a fonnerformer participantpartialparticlidantipant in ANFsANVs

alaska native leadership pro-

gram
they then plunged into a

four week academic program
which focused on a course
on the alaskaalaski native claims
settlement act taught by ber-
ing straits shareholder paul
ongtooguk who teaches itat
kotzebuekotzebucotzebueKotzeotzebuebuc high school

the curriculum included
courses in college learningwining
skills and logic library skills
and electives in professional
areas such as business adminaadminjadminadaini

istrationisliationisliation and natural resource
management taught by univerunlvep
sity faculty courses in com-

puter literacy were taughttaughtbyby
doyon shareholder wllwill mayo
of the computer center in
fairbanks

students also witolwere tutored
in math and writing skillsandskillsand
lalrtteamteam research projects relat
cded to village economic devel-
opment lead by visiting teach

ers fromfroni rural high schools

the students lived in a
college dormdorrn staffed by UAF
graduates and undergraduates
and spent much of theu ouout
koklassoklassof class time grappling with
heavy readireadingreaditigtig assignmentsassignmentsandassignment andsand

research papers studying for
exams and preparing for their
team project oral presenta-
tions

the work loads and stress
levels experienced by students
were intended to prepare them
for theae heavy demands of col-
legeego groulitecreationgroup recreation physic
al education and field trips
provided somesome relief from
the concentration on academacademe

icsacs including such events as

early morning running dances

river floats and a feast of nat-

ive food brought by the stu-
dents from home

thirteen of the students
whose work in the program
and previouspr61ous high school rerec-
ords showed exceptional prom-
ise were selected by the facul-
ty to tragraduateduste with honors As
chancellor orourke explained
at graduation these students
arcare now eligible forearlyfor early ac
cepcaptanceccptanceceptancetance to UAF if they
choose to apply this means
that they cantan enter theitcheit senior
year inim high school kilowknowingng

that they have already been ac
ceptedcepter as UAF freshmen for
the following year

allali students fromirom thejhonothe11on

on institute who choose to at
tend UAF will be eligible to
continue in the rural honors
program minoring in alaska
native studies and working in
summer internshipsinternships with cheitthciitheit
regional or village corporations
through their college years

AUali of the participating stu-
dents willalsowill also be able to par-
ticipate in the senior year fol
low up program now being

planned by honors institute
ststaffaff to continue improving

1

their preparation for college

before they arrive

the rural alaska honors in-
stitute was designed to help
rural students whose reten-
tion in college in the past has
been affected by inadequate
preparation difficulties infri ad-
justing to the urban environ-
ment of college andana failure

of the traditional college cur
haulumhculumaculurn to reflect the educa-
tional and professional needs

of the native community
the program staff hoped to

build on real strengths that
rural native students have
wwhichawhich1hlhhah offer some compensatecompensat
ing advantages a highlevelhigh level

continuedritinuedco on page seven
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irl1.1 to r front rowkarenrow karen john janice gologergen sandra karmun
pearipearl arey lenauna williawilliamsgoyWilliamsmsobymsouyGoy Aaifamsralam srandsecondrfnd jawjfwrow jenyjerry giffegiffmdifrmdifre
sandra erlich valedictorian rebecca damian james changsak
ceccliacecelia solomon janice rookpk olga johnjofibofi malinda maher third

1 row merlemerla abassinapassinapassingoki

gok janice westlake senka paul mary patrick
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bruvebruvcbruec barr hennanherman george maynard morris patrick houslervalhouslerhouslcr val-
edictorianedictorian karen takumjenaktak4mjenak gloriaglona turner betty sheldon willie
smith eddie gavin
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continued from pageoage three
of intelligence and anin eager
nessnos to learnlearn willinwillingnessgriess to
work hard to make up defic-
iencies in their basicbask skills
and most bofillofillof all a stronglien se

of sharing mutual support
and devotiontodevotidevotionontoto thetheneedsneeds of
their people whicharewhichardwhichare a prod
uctact of a village upbringing

graduating with honors on
june 30 werebereiwerei pearl areyaroy of
noatak merlemode apassingok of
gambellgambol emily brower of
barrow william carlo of tan-
ana james changsak of rus-
sianslab mission sandra erlich
covaledictorianValedictorianCo of kotze

bue eddie gavin of buckland
janice gelogegologegologergengologergcnn of sa

voongapoonga patrick xztrhousler co
valedictorian of russian mil-
lionlion malinda maher of north
vayway resaltktmjreslt tamnjenaltakuthiihikTAmnjenal bf
lower kalskaggloriaKalskaKahkaggGloriagloria tumerturret
of holy cross and janice
westlakewestlakcofkhnaof klana

other graduates wereguywere guy
adams of kotzebue bruce
barrdart of deeringdceringdaeringDcering rebecca dam
lanan ofot alakanuk herman
george ofofsteyensstevens village jerlet
ry giffin of elim moses

harpakcarpak of mountain village
louise jacobsacobs of Nunanunapltnunapitpit
chuk karenkaten john of nestoknewteknewtok

olga john of crookedcreekcrooked creek
teresa joseph of pilot station
sandra karmun of deering
patrick lakelakt of hooper bay
george maxiemaxle of napaskiak

Mifmaynardtaid morris of kotzebue
marypatrickmary patrick of tununakTununak sen-
ka paul of kwethluk sherry
pflotofpilot of galena Janice rook

ok of savoongaSavoonga betty sheldon
of NonoorvilcnoorvikNoororvikvilc pauline sheppard
of mountain village williewuuewaue
smith of klanaKIM cecelia solo-
monmor of kaltag keith wells of
nodviknodpiknooarvikrvik and lena williams

ofakiakofAkiak

also participating were jesse

chikigakChikigak ofalakanukofalakanuk edward

george of akiachukakimchukAkia chuk shirley
hensley of kotzebue michael
james of alakanukAhkanuk and an-
thony redfox of emmonak

visiting teachers trom rural
school districtsdistrkts were carlton
kuhns principal at akiakagiak
bill chalmers of agiakakiakaklikaklin deanna
cole of stony river and greggre
owens of st marys mission


